
Agricultural gtportacnt.
The Farmer at the Present Juncture.

One ennnot witness the movements of our
troops without perceiving that the patriotism
of the farming community is fully represent-
ed. The well expanded muscle, the firm tread,
the quiet air, lire unassuming, modest, but de-
termined expression, nil indicate that the far-
mers, in large numbers, are artioug the defen-
ders of the government, the Constitniiou and
the laws, against the most wicked and unnatu-
ral rebellion that the sun, which has brown-
ed their honest facts, ever locked down upon.
.Everybody knows that they are hard to be
drawu from the fields of Ceres to those of
Mars. Ou none but extraordinary occasions
can you draw them from tiie field of their own
peculiar, beneficent trinmp'i3. Yet now they
come?have come ever since the stars and
stripes of Sumter suffered a momentary de
feat from brutal oasst, with'uurighteous odds;
and still they come, and will come, till the
last rebel shall save his Lfe by doing jusl what
lie clamors to do? gcveru himself, but accord-
ing to the Constitution and laws of this great
country, undivided, peaceful, "oud happy.?
Northyri farmers are knows to be, on all or-
dinary occasions, the slowest to be brought in-
to the bat tie-Held and the hardest tube driven
out of it. They have don nothing to bring
on tb unholy strife, but they will not set up
the preposterous claim that they may be neu-
tral and do nothing to hurh its infernal roar.
Because they did not let tho monster iu, they
wiil net claim that they are excusable in doing
nothing to cast him out. Southern politicians
call the working farmers mud s .'.>. As indi-
cating the essential relations of agriealtnro to
the body politic, the appellation is just, anrl
the working farmer mny congratulate himself,
that while lie uphold; the state, he lives by
virtuous industry and not by stealing. The
sneer implied, is only a part, anu but a small
part, of an intolerable arrogance that has '..can
played off by traitorous tongues and rebel pres-
ses, till we have long since learned that it is
better let alone than heeded. Seme things are
vuore offensive the more yon stir them. Cut
mud sil or vrha' nr.*, the farmers are at 11 is
moment the hops of the country. Even south-
ern agriculturists ar" not liaifas much in fault
for t!rl3 horrid rebellion as their political
Solomons. Could they have been permitted to
vote on the question of saving or destroying
the government cf their and our fathers, what
has come to pass, would not have happened.?
It is net they \vlio have nourished for twer.ty-
firc years an accursed, dark-lantern, secret.
sign, watchword conspiracy, which has now
broke oat in open rebellion. South as North,
the men who grow the entire staff of life and
all the subsidies of a natto .'s wealth and
greatness, are the last to bring the country in-
to trouble and will be the first to help it cut.
South as North, the farmer will be the iirnt to
retract, when he sees that he is in the wrong.
There as here, they wiii be in for hanging the
traitor cause of ell this turmoil, even though
that cause Iff thirteen inches below his neigh-
bor's neck. Just now too many of the honest
cuitirators nrc misled; too many are crushed
by poor Ti nitc trasu, ied on uy political ueiL -

gagues, and dure not speak; and too many are
temporfflug. Every dog must have Lis dav,
and so Jeff. Davis and h"; minions override
the honert cnl'ivatcr ol the s.V;! just at present
and baste to consummate mischief quickly,
knowing that it is now or ne.ver with them
that they oan frustrate ti o beneficent institu-
tions of this country, hfieir time is short.?
Northern farmers ar -> awake to the perils of
all that endears their country and their homo.
Southern planters wiil yet stand by tho gov-
ernment, so sure as there is a Uod in heaven,
and light, truth end justice on earth. The
mud sii.s of our glcriousTabric are not immova-
ble mud sills, not dead logs/but livisg souls.
They she moving to-day. "Wc have uo war of
the North against the Sooth?North, South,
East, and \\ est arc arming against rebeis.?
Farmers north, east, south, and west willhang
traitors wherever found. Ifour nearest neigh-
bor north shows himself a traitor against the
government of our fathers, the farmers here
mean to hang him; and why should they hang
him any the less because blatant in another
section. Yi e are bjuncl to love and to save
the whole country, cn.l consequently to hang
traitors any where. Our first hope Uin God,
car next in farmers north, and next in those
south. This is not one ot those cases in which
agriculturists are to be equally divided, aud so
neutraliz.J. They are ready to fight, and be-
fore three more weeks cf confusion are gone,
they will be fighting cm the same and the
right side.

But w a write to ?ny that farmers have a more
important mission just now than fighting, even
on the side of a generous, popular government
against the hellish ambition that would make
two countries of one, amd blot out the glorions
old " 71 Vluribus I 'num.'' for the sake of more
offices. The farmers are now looked to, not-
only to wake short work of the war, ruthless-
ly thrust upon, ua, but to arrest famine, dire-
ful equally at least to South as to North.?
England and several larger European countries
will give but two thirds of a crop .this year.?
There will be the wastes Of war there as well
as here. Our southern brethren v. ill not

raise half food enough this summer for them-
selves, so intent are they for and agcinst trai-
tors, Let the loyal farmers serve Mars every-
where, hut let theni see to it, that service of
Ceres is not neglected at home. Brother sol-
diers and farmers, grow all the food you can.
It wiil give you a good cash return, and it will
prevent a world of misery, if yoa can supply
tiie North and make up for tho southern aud
Europeau dafijiency.

EARLY GERMINATION OF SMLD CORN.? The
Republican, of Princeton, Illinois, give an ex-
periment of I)r. Chamberlin, which goes to
show that, by the use of chloride of lime and
copperas, much time may be saved in the ger-
mination of corn. In his office' I)r. C. had
four boxes, in one of which the corn was
planted without soaking, and the seed had not
germinated; in the second, the seed was soak-
ed in warm water, and had just commenced to
germinate; in the third, the seed was soaked
in n solution of lime, and the green blades
were just peeping from the ground; in the
fourth, the seed was soaked in a solution of
chloride of lime and copiperas, eqnal parts,
nnd the blades were nearly three inches above
the ground. All the seeds were taken from
the same ear, were planted at the same time,
in the same quality of soil, and had an eoual
share of light and heat. Tho copperas will
keep the birds and worms from the
seed. One pound each of chloride of lime
and copperas will soak seed cunogh for 20
acres.

Iarmors !?llaij>e plenty ol'

miscellaneous.

NEW ATTRACTIONS I

t? At Geo. 11. Wood's Gallery,
k TO WAN'D A, FA.
fivl Yon can i>roctire, at low prices,

\Of ali sizes, up to life size, either plain or re- ;
>J 6 touched, colored in oil or pusiilie.

ARo.'MF.LATXOTYPFS ar.J AMBTtOTYPFS. and al- '
most al! other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases lor '
,".o > enis, and other sizes and ies in proportion.

M< iaindtyposYondc iti all kin<ia of weather, (except for :
children. All work warranted. August lu, lohy. (
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THUS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
JL where you can find a very fine assortment cf

WATCHES And JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings .

1a . and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale, i
1 am also agent for the sale ol D. 11. I.EXT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ces from $S to f20,.according, to tinUi REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and worßmahllTjc manner and war-

ranted. W5l. A. CHAMBERLIN'.

JJO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

STS MULATIMQ ONGUENT,
Fcr the Y/liickcrs and Heir.

The ifohseribers- take pjeatmrc in announcing to the Citi-
ren ,cf the 1"ait-c! States, that tl.gy have obtained tha
Agency fcr, and are now hnaMed to offer to the American
puiiiic." the above justly celebrated and world-renowned i
artick-. ' ' j

SSlfciraATlJffG OriGTTEZff^
is prajitircd by I:-C. P. BgU-ivon v>r. an eminent phy- ,
stcian ot Romion, and is warranted tc l.ring out it tis, k
set of

Y7hisli3:s cr a EZustache.
ia from three to six wcr l:s, This article is the only or.e

of the kind u.-< J*., the French, and in London and Paris
it is in nnivers .Tiisr.

It Is a l enutiftd. economical, soothing. ret stimulating
compound, acting as if by tnagie upon lite roots, causing :
a beautiful growth ol luxuriant heir. If applied to the
scalp, it w'i:l cure BAM>SI:.-'A, and cause to spring up in
place of P.: L '.d spot a line grow U: of new Lair. Afpih J
according to direction*, it will turn r.;:r> or tov.y hair
DAitn.. 'id vci'ore gray hair t > its mgin: ! col >r. leaving

it so!:, smooth, and flexible. The " Oso CENT
"

is an ia ,
d'.-pensabla article ir. every gentleman's toiiet. and after

- wc k'.s use ti. y would not for any consideration be
without i'.

The snbseribersare the only Agents for the article in I
the I'uitr States, to whom all orders must tr addressed.

Price One Dollar a box--(or sale by all Druggists end ,
Dealers ; cr a box of the "Ongneut.'' (warrant d to ltavc
th.o d sired cwpct) ""111 ? ? seat to any who desire it. I y

mni! (dire-t). seciirel .'packed en receipt cl price ar.d
postage, $l,lB. Appl vto or addres<

' HORACE L. HfiEMAo A CO.,
t .Oiot.-.'S.. '..

f'4 U'iiliam Street. Now York.

Kuw riaaz.

CODDING & RUSSELL,
TTAVKpun ! --cd the I. rge

.. . ? w-dl known estal. -h-
-1 lij'.Nt < f P. ('. Hail, an 1 ire now re ciVxigfrnri New
York, thelargakt and moat < onrplste ass-ut.uer.t of

11 ARB- <AEE,
ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold
CHEAP for Cash oraipOve l Creait.

We hav* a large and vrell selected stock of Wood and
Cm:l CrtOKlNil STOVES, every variety of pattern and
. lyle of Parlor, Pining-Room. Six Plate, ar.d Cylinder j
Stoves, which we caa, ami will t,eli as cheap as caa.hc I
pur iiaseri in till*or any adjoining county. Ahuafui!
and complete assortment of

' IftON AND STEEL,
Xailsand Gla- -.PaintsandOiN. House Trimmings, Car-

riage Trimmings. Spring . Irrn \xel- and Ro.xcs. of i
all sizes. Carpenters arid doi rs 'Pools, Riack.

smiths Tools, Cr<-5..-.t. CirdfrtW :.ii-l Miil
Saws, Tai.lo and Pocket

CL. .H fP ' .3L"1 jiL -u iE -'T ii. O
of ..very d*cri: fion.

Fumps, Lead-Pipe, Chaiu Pumps and Tubes.

BRJTTl.'ail AND PL4TEIJ WARE,
the l itest and most approved patt< n. A targe Quantity
of TiN'-Vi ARE AND STOVE PIPE, £,lways i n hand.
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form of

FARMING SOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice and warranted.
CRAIX. Old Iron. Copper, BriitnuiE i, Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange Mr Good ?.

We invito "the wiiole world anil ti:e rest of mankind," |
to cad and cxaasiine our our goods Is-uuc paivlsisaag.?
Oar motto will be u-e every man willand sitbmit to m/.h
ina vrmr. |

Igr 0n d >or vontli of Tracy and M mre and Powell's
Blami, Main street, CODDfNu i RbSsELL. |

JOHN A. C'lSniNli, )

c. s. ui'ssKi.i.. i Towamla, Sept. 21, Isfifi.

HOTEL KEEFEKS;
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AM) ALL

WHO WANT

wwmm
:

illA FI jnst received from the Citv, a
. Large Slock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQI.'OTtS haa been pnr- |
chased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby j
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching ;
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any j
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be j
fore offered ia Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have rachitics for
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Lienor.- are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great- !
est Variety of

TOBACCO As\JD SEGARS,
Ever been slit to Towanda, which having been purchased i
directly from tire Manufacturers and importers, enables j
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the j
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited !
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars I
and To v acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every rtr<mription, will he kept constantly on hand, at
prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that 1 am enabled to sell my entire stock of
floods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods j,
can bo purchased this side of the City, I respectfully so-
licit the nublie to an examination at No. Urick Row.

H. W. NOBLE, i
Towanda, June 14. 1880.

_ i

Garden Seeds!l!
WARRANTED FRESH,

At PATCH'S.

J&fttrtlanteotts.

Collcgiair Institute I
TOH'ANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

v VORI.TV :

OLIVER S.PEAX, A.B. Principal.Profess,r of Ancient
IjftTjgiiares, and Mental and Moral sci<aica

\VM. H. DEAN, A. I?.. Associate Principal, Professor 1
of Mathematics and Natural Science.

Prof. CHARGES tb CO BURN, County Superintendent. ;
General Director *iNormal Beimrtinwiit.

Mrs. 01.1 VPit W. DEAN. Preceptwss.
Miss PA MELI A STRONG. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MAlilKTiA (i. DICKINSON,Teacher of Vocal and j

Instrumental Music.
Wir. H. DEAN. Librarian.
Mr. D. CANFIUI D DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. I>. C. DAYIdN. Matron.

The *Pall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU- i
GUST 22, and will continue 14 weeks.

T err lON, I'KP. TKitn :

£ Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
tf

r
e chnol, and one-kail at the middle of tuc term?luel .

and contingencies included.]
Primary,per term.. $5OO j
Preparatory j 10 i
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00 1
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, l<t year, per term 7 00

Classical, 2d and ltd year, per term 8 00
X. B. Pupils wilt be classed by the moot advanced

branch they respectively pur-cc.
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingents.
EXT Hi. EXTEXSES :

rrench J 3 (10 |
German 3 00 ,
Drawing.* 5 00

Board in the institute, per week, including fuel
and light... 2 0o

Washing, per dozen 38
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms ol 11

weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at

the close of the Spring term.
No deduction will be made for absence, except in case

of protracted illness of over two weeks. ,
Instrumental Music will not.as heretofore, be taught in

the Institution, but lyspecial arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoining the grounds of the Institute,

Lv the Teacher of Vocal Music.
This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,

and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to

the plan pursued in former years. Special pimisVill be
taken to secure the greatest progress oi those wishing 10
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term iiO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessons .Hi

do for practice 2 (to

Pupils boarding in the Hall willfurnish their own tow-

els. .Ire., and the table silver a, their option, it is desira-
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding

when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a alight char .

It isstron dy recommended that students f-,,m abroad

should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal I)rpcuhr.*nl?Special exercises are arrange !
without extra charge tor those preparing themselves as

Teachers of Common Schools. Prot v.6- GoBlJM,tlit
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued,

lie willaDo be present to conduct its exercises as often
aj i cticuUe*atid will deliver frequent lectures ua t'..-

Theory and Ihrneticeof Ti idling,as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, t! crefore. intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to bo present during the Fall tertfi.

Prof. Folium's connection with th" institution Is not
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of bis outer.

No i>tiuK will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high tepnhtatton the Insiitn-
tion ha hi herto enjoyed, and in-rendering it more wor
thy of future ; atro. and sur-i ?\u25a0'

V.'il LI AM 11. DEAN. 1 . ? ,
. ...

-I ~i ?' IF, '? Cin.li 3
.

Aug. O,ISfiO. OLIVER R. DEAN. I ' 1

BOOK BINDERY.
THE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

1 iiuii. r would ifspe th-Ty i.irtrpi the pul.F t. ,t

lie h rr ? Uis Plain arid Fan y Blmlcry t-. t:.< Nort i
Roo;n of the Ward House, formerly occupied by ti. ? P '
Office, where he is now prepared to bind nil kinds ol
Books in the most approved and work nanlike manner.
Havi; t si are my profit - with no -oeond net on J ... \u25a0
:\u25a0. iv-ei; that my prices will meet the salisla tion oi ti. ?

\u25a0 public.
i '! hankful fir th.e confidence reposed in me and the pub-
: apprciati n<imy v. irk, lor the it, t two year \u25a0. i

j sl.ii! 1 emi; avor in th 0 future to merit the continuance ol

l*asti. ni.ir attention given to re-tdnding Books. AE
. work ,'! I." w:tu ;!i? I. iimi . C;<- :.

; f rAlso,a la-., assortment of STATIONERY or the
I - puiiry at "i; > io-vc-1 | riqes. Just jeep' and Con-la-
bit 's btrllKS. "fell kind- .

| Pir'nTTE FRAME'S. ronad, square and e-nl: and pic-
-1 tores framed to order, cheaper than ever known h re.

JOIIANN F. BENDER,

i Towinda, Jan. 11,1|60. Bookbinder and Artist.

&ivrxok
" To be. or not to be hat i- the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mi:: 1 to suffer
ice siiijgs and arrows oi outrageous i.nppxition.
Dr by t .king up arms ngai. t a sea of j.rinhiig in/;,
And opposu y, end t,a.u;:. '

THE prnpri t . of the Argux takes O'casic.n in adver-
tising in ? bindery to imbib <? in an uncalled f r l ing

about a
"sort of a . ... . rn." whiclt is hoping "

to delude
the public." As 1 have opened a Bindery on my own -

,r.l. the inference is the' Ifthe public brifig" their
binding to me. they are in no dangi r of being defrauded.
For two years 1 have worked t r Mr. PAKSONS, and 1 e
lias taken great pains t i sotisij the public I v, as the " best
Binder in Ainertca," as the columns of thc.D gKsv. il
testify. Has lie been all that time " delimittg the pub
lie?"* If 1 have been engaged in a fraud, he has been tli

I principal. But liefer to my work during that time a

1 evidence that there has Ijern no fraud practiced.
Having erved a long apprenticeship at the Bindery

i business, I have resumed business here on my own ac-
count,as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
! aving a Ifcqitjßi ite and bawiiil tailing for my support.?
I shall endcav -r T "good work and attention to toy bnsi-

; nessto give public *atista>*?inn.
March bo JOIIANN F. BENDER.Binder.

TREMEHBOuS EXCITEMENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELEOTES.
! ~\TFT r.l! tlirsc seem only to increase tl.e

JL business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

UACH2NH sucr,
| (South side of Pine St., one door East of H. S. Mer-

cur's Store.)
| The undersigned would call the attention of all con-
I corned to the luct, that lie is prepared to do. and will ex-

I ccnte all work entrusted to linn with dispatch,and in the
; most workman-like manner.

| FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, frontAhc simplest to the most complicate, in

I any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satislac-
j tion.

! PLOWS always r,u hand of the most approved pat-
| tefns, wooded i:i the mist snb.-tnntbl manner,

j Having recently added con-idrrahly to his facilities for
i doing work, ami employing experienced workmen in
| every department, be is confident that he cau satisfy all

: who favor him with their patronage.
JOHN CARMAN.

| Towanda, Oct. 1.',, ISdO.

GEO. IT. inTNTTTXTG,
RE.BPECTFUT.UY informs bis former customers and

the public generally,that lie has removed his

TAIIO&'S SEC?,
To one door south of Tracy !; Moore's store and imme
diatdy opposite !).('. Mali's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He natters himself that from his king experience in bu-
siness he will be able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the low pre*snrr in the mo-
ney market, lie will tnake Coats from $2 /i 0 to $ 1 50each
ami other work in proportion for HEADY PAY'.

Country Produce iii payment, will not be refused, if
offered Towanda, March 20,1058.

a. wxcixHAftz& soar,
"fY7OFLD respectfully announce to the public that they
\\ have purchased of J. I). Humphrey, bis eutiio

stock of DRY GOODS, and in addition are now receiv-
ing. from New York, large -upplies of Goods adapted to
the season, cm bracing all the varieties of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. HATS & CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.

Which thev now offer for sale, at the store formerly oc-
cupied by Humphrey A Wickham, (west sideuf the "Pub-
lie Square). They would most cordially inTite all to call
and examine their extensive assortment, as they arc de-
termined to oiler their goods, for cash, at such prices as
cannot fail to snit the closest purchaser

N. B.?Dealers can bramippiied by us with Gents Bo-
soms and Cottars. Sewing Silks and Giilott's Pens, at the
manufactures price.

A. WICKIIAM,
Towanda. Oct. 22.1560. O. D. WICKHAM.

F'2SH! PISH!! PISH! ! !

Tnr. best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting cf
Mackerel. Trout. White Fish, Blue Fish, Salmon

Codfish, Pickled and' Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut !
Ac. Ac., on hand, and to be sold cheap, by

Towamrla, June M, 18G0. C. B. PATCBt 1

iftrrrUanijfrr, &c.
- 7 -

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS.
GONSISTING IN PART OF

PRINTS,

GINGHAMS,
DE IiAXNES,

!

PABIS PLAIDS,

ESMERELDA,

DESMARETS,

GLACE I)EMESSINA,

REPS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS.
1

ALSO

SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CANTON & WOOL FLANNELS,

Cassim'crcs, Denims, Jeans, (fr.,

JUST RECEIVED BY
H. S. MURCUR.

Dee. Gtli, ISCO. j

The Argus Book bindery |
iAgain in Fall Operation !

YYtE have the grntificatk n ofannonncing to our frfends,
\ V customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK BINDING,
' in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
! anu on the mo-t favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services nf Mr. H.
j C. WIIITKKAU, a tini.-lied workman froin ? PliUadelphla, I

and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con,

| corn?giving greater facility ti.an formerly?we can pr --

?lit to the public the most positive assurance of our noil- ,
| ity to please our patrons.

D .i" i 'ustomei ; K. ???'.,1 l,n parti u'.ir to remember t!.: t
the "Areas Bindery," is in tlm Argus Building, asXurm
crly, (lir-tbuilding north of the Ward House) and is con-

-i ted with our 1! >k and Stationery Store and Printing
1 Office, where all work should lie dcliveri d.

CAUTION.?We are compelled injustice to onrse'ves, I
and our old customer*, as well .is 'o prevent an imposition i
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort j
a concern. tii.;t iaisely holds out to the pn! lie that it is ;
: e Argus Binder-. Tl is/raurf Is pmotived no doubt,
with hope of del ailing the Public. Against this bold

e. 1 deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau- ;
tin:; d.

'

,
i.Particular attention jiaidto rc-BinJing. All work ,

J!i-1 or, try Produc# of a!! kinds taken in payment
\u25a0 for work.

fij"Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Ituir ,nd Bind id. VN" R BOOKS to any style or
pa:'c m, ut pri.-es as low as Oheii here.

-i var.da, M. ;. :i .j. 1' . E. A. !*AIWA\*B.

THE EEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE

WELL MADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

cloihii mrnmm i
T FAYING j -? received one of the I argeet Stock-of!
5 1 Fall and Winter Clythin : thut lias ever been ol.?-rod j
in this market before, wliieh will be sold at greatly re- j

: duced jiti
i GREAT BARGAIN" IN

Black D. B. k s. B. Broadcloth Frock Coats.
G, EAT BARGAINS IN

, Fancy Beaver Doeskin and Sifk mixed Cassimcre Coats j
; GREAT D.YRG YINS IX

Cis-in" ? Uniou and Sattinet Business Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tweed '.:id K ntufkv .fean and C6ttonade Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

IV rki kin. < is-imerc, Union and Sattinct Pants, j
GREAT B ?,!!?; YIN'S IN

i linn ison's i .-uc. Silk mixed and Plain Pants.
GREAT P.AIM! YIN'S IN

Fancy Union Satinet aud others, Coats,
GREAT BARGAINS IN

I' :in a,id Fan '? Silk Velvet Vesta.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

, Matilais Plain und Eaney Sill, Vests.
i GREAT BARGAINS in

ll.iu sou's I'issiuieie. Silk Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT 1! \ItGsVl-NS IN

\ ? ncia. (' ?tbui \ civet and Plush Vests.
| GREAT BARGAINS IN

I'ancy. ITifon, Sattinct and Farnier's Satin A'est*.
i lie ol tl'.wl.inkeet stoeltsin OVEIUJOATS, consisting

i of Leaver, i'iiut. Seal-kin. Peterslianj, Liotpikiu. .Black
of rll qualities, und a large ow- irtment of New Styles?,
Also one of the Largest StiH-ks of Gents Furnishing
Goods which will ho sold 25 per ce*t. qiie.iper.Hiau else-
wlicie. Call bctrire you la:y and examine my etock, as
you can be suited better and at lower figures.

Remember the place, M. K. SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

Scptcmlier 27. 18C0. Towanda. Pa.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS. |
HAVINGgreatly increased my former !

m stoek of t'abinet Wave and Chairs, I am j
j determined to dispose of these acenmlua- i

; tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles at;
| unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

flood Sofas a! $l(5 to #2fi, fine Cane Scat Chairs 75 ets. \u25a0
! each, a nice Bedstead for VI)shillings.

I have now more tlumfiO different patterns of Chairs, '
Bureaus. Desks for the farmer or merchant. Looking

! Glasses, Looking glass Plates, Portrait and Picture frames j
| of gilt, Rosewood; Mahogany and Walnut corner; 20
i patterns of Btonda ; extension, dining, tea and weak Ta-
? hies. Hall -lands, and in fact anything that can be tound
| in a city Ware-house.
! A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good
; Hearse ready, at all times.

Purchasers w llbe sure to find the right place, south
j side of the public square, one door east of Mnntanyes.

Towanda. 18*9. CHESTER WELLS.
Carriage IMCanufactcry at Alba.

Jim HEYNOLDS, FELLOWS A
CO.. respcctfitlly inform the people of

? L2? Western Bradford and the p-blie general-
ly, that their operations have not been in tho least dis-

. turbed bvtlie fire, and they are as usual prosecuting their
i business in all its branches. They are manufacturing to
order, and will keep on hand,

Carriages, Sleighs, Buggies, Skeletons, Lum-
ber and Democrat 1 1 't;.Tims, tW.,

made of the very best materials, and in the most, snbstan
, lial and workmanlike manner. They use nothing but
, the bust of stock, their timber being mostly from the

East, and everything being selected with reference to its
, durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work tliey poin
i to the f.:rt. Hint they received the first premium at th

last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair th
I first premium tor Cutttrs.

81-rAUKSMITHIXGdone in all its branches, and par-
| ticuiar* attention paid to Custom Work,
j Alba, April4. iB6O.

WILSON, BARNE3 &. CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Eirtensiye Dealers in Tea.

15 \Yarren Rtrcct, (three doors below Washington st.,)
NEW YORK.

WILLIABIIT. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Ful
Pr. Dayton f; Co., and Wihenn. Jath4ra ,V Merrill.

1). V. HARNEY, foi tneriy of Bradford county.
A. C. KFTTNkY, of Wyoming county, Pa.

1 S A Ml"El X. DELANO, of New Y-'rto. Kttyfira

IHfeccll aureus'.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
4 COMPOUND REMEDY,designed to I*the mostcf-

A feet tin! Alterative that can be made. It is a enn-

c titrated extract of Pra Saisnparilla. so combined with ,
other subßtanee* ot Mill greater alterative power as to I

1 afford an effective antidote tor the diseasesSarsaparilla is ;
reputed to cure. It is lelievwl that such a remedy is \u25a0
wanted by those who suffer from Stmmons complaints,
iitjd that one which will accomplish their cure must prove |
of immense service to tiii* chwft of our nftiictcd fel-
low-citir.ens. How completely this compouud will doit i
has been proven by experiment on many of the worst .
cases to be fentid ol the billowing complaints :

SCROFULA ash SCHOFUI.ous COMPLAIXTM, EiscrTioits j
ami Kiai-rivß Diseases* ULORRR; Flßfttn, BIOKHU, |
Trjioits. SALT JlitKt m. SOALU HF.ao, SYPIJILIS AMISy
rnn.rri.; IJISKA-k, DKOTSV.NFX- i
lIALCIA on Tic Dori.opKKix, DKBIKIYY. Dvsrgrsix AND'
lsnic.KsTioN. PJBYSII'ELAS, BASE on ST. ANTHONY'S KIKE, j
and indeed the whole class ot complaints arising from
IMPURITY OF TIIK BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of j
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the hull hu- j
mors wnich tester in the blood at that season of the year, i
Py the timely expulsion of them many rankling liisoi- \
ders are nipped in the hud. Multitudes enn, by the aid j
of this rtmidy, spare themselves Uom the endurance ot i
ernptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system ;
will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to j
do tliis through the natural channels of the body by nr. j
alterative rneu'ciiie. Cleanse out the vitiated blood j
whoiK-vi r yon find its impurities bursting through the
skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when you i
lind it is ol?trucicd and sluggish inthe veins ; cleanse it !

I whenever it is foul, and your leelings will tell you when, i
1 Keen where no particular disorder is felt people enjoy |

I better health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood, j
| Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this ;
I pabitl .m of lilo disordered, there can lie no lasting health. I
| Sooner or Inter something must go wrong, sod the fiiea I
; machinery of life is disordered or overthrown.
! Sarsnpari!:* has, and deserves much, the reputation ol
accomplishing tbce ends. Hut the world has been egrc-
giously deceived by preparations of it. partly beeau-o :
the drug aionc has not ail the virtue that is claimed for j
it. hut more because many preparations, pretending to I
he concentrated extracts ol it, contain but little ol the j
virtue of Sarsaparilla. or anything else.

During kite years the public have been misled hvlarge
| bottles, pretending to give a quart of Kxtraet of Sar-.,-

parilla for one oollar. Most of these bare been frauds j
upon the sick, for they sot only contain little, if any I

'? Sar-apaiiiia. but often no curative properties whatever. |
Hence, bitter and painful disappoiiitn ent has followed
the use of the various extracts of Karsnpariila which |
!lood the market, until the name itself is justly de-
spised, and lias become synonymous with imponiliou and I
cheat. Still we call this coiiqiounJ Ssrsaparilln, audio ;

i tend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name!
1 from the load of obloquy wliidh rests npon it. And we

1 think we have ground for believing it has viitues which ;
| are irresistible bv the ordinary run of the diseases it is <
; intended to Cure. In order to secure their complete j
. eradication from the systool. 1lie remedy should be jttui- i
? ciouslv taken according to directions on the buttle.

Prepare 1 by Dr. J. C. A Vi'.lt ,'c DO.. l.ou'c.l, Mass
Pr.cc, il pir but In- ; .W Oalllts f?r to.

iycr's (.'hern Feci oral.
lliis won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat and l.nng Complaint. tliat it is entire-

I ly unnecessary for u- to recount the evidence of its vir-
tue,, wherever it has been employed. As it has long ;

| been in constant use throughout this section, we ced i
i not do m re than ,-urc the people its quality is kept up !
' to tip- be?' it cv ! has been. nod that it may be relied en j
i to do for their relief ail it has ever been found to do. I

AYKit'S CATIiALTICCILIA
For the cure of C >-tivcnes. Jaundice, T>vpepla. Tndi- 1
gestf'jn. Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas. Headacli -.

Piles. Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease.-. Liver
! Complaint. Dropsy. Tetter. TmMM and Sr.!? Rltenm,
! 'lout. N<-nralgia. as a Dinner TO, and for Purifying the I

Blood, i : y a:--sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive !
can take them pleasantly, and they are tl.e best aperi-
ent in t iio world for all the purposes of n family physic. '

i Price 21 cents per Box ; five boxes for 51. 00.
"

. ,
Croat numbers of Clergymen, Physicians. Statesmen.

{an eminent jvri- oneges, have ent their names to ctrtiiv ,
; the i : parul.-'led n-"lui :cs- of these remedies, but \u25a0 -r

space here will not permit the insertion of them. Ike ]
Ac nts Uci or named lurni-h gratis our Atrtertron .lltr.i

I nar in wl-.b !? thry arc given : with also full description- '
of the above Complaints, and the treatment thai should
be fo.iowed for tlu-'c cur*.

! > not 1 e put offby unprin- tried deaVra with other ;
preparation- 'hey make more profit o:v. Demand AYEK'S
-;nd t.. , . n ? i'h-sick want the best aid there is !

; fbrtnem. ana should have d. ?

A!'. our rerne.lies me lor -d-* by Dr. IT. C. PORTER. TO- 11 'vs-.d.' ;11 juo.si.v ,y MITCHELL,*Troy : DALYAU it it:".
' Leonard Hollow ; 1). D. P.VKKnritST, IdfEny : TAYLOR, i

Granville, D. Wn.cox ("0.. i autun -. ANDHE-3 k Hick-
wfil, A!-\u25a0'.: UIXKV. Wvalnsinc; PIOI.I.kt, Wy*o~ ;

j STFVF'.- .v nt-LHov..-. stcvensviiie: Koix.KIIS. Wc .t
\u25a0 Warren : Lovr; ,v ,-S.INS, Huilingtoa : NEWELL & C' n-, Ul-

-t>r : PiKKiNs, Athens; MFKKY. 1 tnrlir\u25a0*?* f*n ; Avrev
|,A Cakwitwii; Mi-m-us.HcnK-kv.de ; LITTLE, j
' I.<-1.-itsvi tb-oN-o; . Ilnrrll: fcwtn,tAN.Oreatt'i
I Creek ; .1 iM'. Home ; Kinm-.V & Gout, Skeskequin,

and hy (balers every where,

j Anril ID. I*6l.

Mansfield Classical Seminary.
SV'taiisfielC, 'Zicga Cc., Fa.

. THE SPRING TERM of tliis Institution
JL v.! continence April h'd, IS Jl, and continue tßir-

! teen weeks.
E. WILDMAX. A. M..-. Principal.
Mrs. 11. P. fl. WiI.DHAN i Preeeptres". i
Mi-- E. - fit ARE .'lusic Toacl-.cr. !
Mr. ISAAC fvnccNHT Pcuniansbio. f

EXPEXSII3.
Taition (Prhnary) per T'-rm $2 50 ;
Common lingb-.h i .SO |

Enffish and Language* S 00
Mvsio. i'iano or Melodtau HOO J
t'-'e of In-tniment '1 no

j ffoom rent, per term ISO !
Fuel, per term 200 j

j Inekfontals, per term 2." j
I Hoard in private lamilies, per week 1 (1.1
! Every possible effort w ill be made, both by the Tens- i

j tees and faculty, to afford as good advantages as can be j
had iu any School in the State. Toe Seminary is now in '

| process of completion, whi h will enable us tn atf-wd the
j very best accommodations to bill stuuriitsat tlie opening i

| if the Spring Term. Particular attention will be -.-;ven !
; to siu-h as are preparing themselves (or teaching. Those J
! wiio have son- or daughters to educate, will do well to i
' send th4m to Mansfield.

Tuition payable one half at the commencement of the
term, nud the remaiudcr at the middle, or satisfactorily
arranged.

All kinds of produce taken in pnymcat for tuition, if j
brought at the- commencement of the Term, at market i
price. J

For farther particulars address the Principal.
Vacancies iu the Facultv will be filled iuiilicdiatelV, '

"Rev. X. FELLOWS, Pres't,
A. J. Ross. Sec'y- March 21.1X61.'

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Bcloir J. Kingsbe) H'S store. Main st.
- -

; npilF. subscriber would respectfully tender his sincere j
X thanks to the public tor the very liberal patronage

j extended to him, and solicits a continuance of the same, i
lie hogs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand j

! as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATSoi ail kinds,
tiiebcst the country affords, which he intends to sell tor
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.

LiT A quantity of first qualit of SALT PORK, [Hit up
by myself, cheap, hy the banc! St pound.

Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place within j
the corporation.

To wan. la. August 12, lfff.O. J McCABE. ]

!STOVES! STOVES!,
JUST F.ECEIVED!

HAVING in ti'ly returned from (ho city jwhere we have purchased for CASH a large as-
j sot uncut of aTO\ lis. ot uljvarieties and sizes suited to

| this locality, wo arc prepared to sell Cheap tor Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated CoaLStove

o?: cut a*:Ea<Ek*>
the perfection of arrangement for hunting coal. We are
also easting and setting dp in our own Fonndrv, A nnm- ;
Iter ot kinds of excellent COOKIND STOVES!and BOX '
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase Imported Stoves on ac-
count of broken plates. Ac..can get just as good of Horn* :
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
Largest and Most Complete ever ottered for sale in this
market. We also iiL-uiuiucturc and keep constantly on
hand, a full assortment of

TSN-WARE,
and will make to order any tiling trom a Telescope up? I

i to a Sausage Machine 1
tfj-('a!l and examine for yourselves, and yon will be

i satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides
; Gas.

JOHX CARMAN, j
Towanda, Aug. JO,
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Main street , south store in

Memir's BLw-k.

; QHAULE3 OAKFORD & SON 3

CELEBRATED HAT,
For Spring and Slimmer Styles,

Just received at E. S. BENEDICT'S
Clothin? and Hat and Cap Store, j
Matc't 7. TOWANDA, PA.

Uusmcsi (Tarns.

81-:NJ M. PECK. ATTORXI VLAW TOWANDA, PA.-All busit -17
to ins care, will receive prompt attention
Col. E. Smith, over Tracy A Moore's Store *"4April 11. l*ol. *'

THOMAS J INGHAM A-nr^r-
AT LAW. LAPOItTE, Sulhv.n Un n .j l ilf

TF N. WILLIAM.-*, ATTTJJT.XJXI I ? LA W, CANTON P A., will attend , {
tiess rntm*tr?l tn his care in the courts of Cnas. V
L; xa| \u25a0< SaWw Co s.

K. OVKFTON*, JH r , n M

(\VKIITON cN MONTANVI-; AT%)1

\ y XL vs ATLAW Office m Union L ,

BY J AS. MACFARLAXE.

11. J. MADILL P
ITADILLA MORROW, A TTo/ YRLaTi AND COUXSELLORS AT IAll- 1,3
overMercttr'Store.Towanda, Pa.

'

?OS X
Towanda, April2, IS.

DR. E. 11. MASON, PJlYsiriAxT^,
S( RGKOX, offers hi* professional - cr . - *

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at lih -L ' *

on l'ine street, where he can always be found
professionally engaged. '"S RI

15. LARSONS, ATTORNEYUjr LAW. TilOV, Bradford Co., p u
A -

M. J. !!. F. Long's store. Aaj"?

HENRY R. M-KEAN, AVTOIHD
.AT LAW. TOWANDA, P.\, : will

attention to lutsiness entrusted to him. Coll-, {? f
on reasonable terms, with prompt remit';,:. \u25a0.

"

' '

SMITH, havinjr retnriM,.
La Towanda, has opened a Law Office over u

Store. Dec. 1. IM7.
_

"\u25a0i
. I'M. 11. \\ I-. ,S If) k J

TIST. permanently located jn
??- - OFFICE one door south oMlailiyJtV.L

Towanda. Feb. 19.1X.19. J tn"

O. H. WOODRUFF?BEWTIST?
TLKRMANENTLVlocated in Towamit^1 'iflice No. S, Brick Bow. over H. W. Nodus j,"
Entrance one door south ot Tracy A Moores. ~

1 \IL G. S I'ID !\, srnnnox
I* MKCIIAXrCALItLTtTIST, T<>\V X[i[' -.

AX"UMice, No. 1, Brick Low, over J£. T. Km ,-,

; ?entrance first door cn Pine st. February K. ;*

pUY H. WA'I*KINS.vI TTORXEU]
U LAW, TOWANDA. PA.

Office opposite laiporte. Mason ft Co.
ci"Co!!ecti >ns made and remitted with prom-ds,

Towanda, January 1, ISGO.

DIT Jorrx wjf! beToJ
his o!(l ' ffffce, Patton's Block, during Spr'-i*,

Summer. Teeth nserted on Vulcanised
j late*t improvement is dentistry. Bfiecimen pies*,
-cc-n at the ok.ee. Persona iadebteil to nte *i;J
P-'V up. JOHN MTNTuyI

Towanda. March 2". lsto.

WARID EO 0 §GJ
Towanda, Pa.

rpill* SnWscrihers linvinc leaser] (!,'n A
5 known Hotel for a terra of years, would ? -t,B

? Ihappy t<> accommodate all who may favkr thc,r *-\u25a0

I call. It will be the aim of the present prnp;>j.|l
make the VV'ARD lioust; at once comfoiiai,le.'p,. J
and cheerful. Y'onis Truly,

Jan. I' i*ri
"

POWfILI. .1 yjp||
CHEAP GOODS AT

J. H. PHIIM!MEY'S,JB|
-Vo, 3, ration's lure!:.

TTAVTNG made up his ntind to make the ATRnJI i business n permanent business wi,id a
iuiiy solicit his idd cusUuuers and the public emu*TJ; give hitu u c -.11 and examine hi- almost entit*n, %J Jot Goods, just ree. ivir.g, and which e o?-rs > SJ dnced ]irics. for Cnsli or most kiuiH ot Cuuntrvbl
duce. lie asks particular attention

TO HIS
Large sto-k of Domestic Goods. Sheetings. ,s!--;J

i Deinins, Ticks. S;ri[ies. Linen ami Cotto.i , -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- r..J
Table and Mar.sciils Bed Spreads, Jtiin, I*>J

Flannels, &r.
TO HIS

Prints. Gineham's.C-M.ergs.sii Woo!and Fni-sW-J
i.eps, lkaids. Black So,-is. Ac.

TO HIS
Stock of Clothing, which is the Cheapest in ToiJ
and ail warranted.

TO IT RS
Large assortment of Men's .and Bay's Hats amlCifl

? great bargains

TO ins \u25a0
I Dumbs, Brushes. Hair Pins. Needles. Crochet V-B
| Zephyr, bhctiaud Yarn, and everything iu L-MI

TO lIIS
, Large stock of ?trawand Chip Borncts. Bari"
? ers. Ve.. which will h o'd wholesale or nti.
i cent citeapcr than a: anv otlier place in toirr.

TO 1113
I Crockery, Glass and Hardware, Boot* ar,-' Saae>.ifl

Ladies, Mioucs Men anil Children, at 15jr:.,i.iS.

j TO IIIS
! Large *ffock of Groceries, Brown. C-ffT e. V"! 'r :*^T ®

verized Sugars, fresh i.in-eed and I a ? Oils, WiH
I Lead Zinc, Puttv, Sash. Nails, Codec,

TO HIS I
Good M"lasses at 38 per gallon. I'riat* 'mm jtoV'fl

1 per yard. C>at>' Thread 4 els. ik-*t Hucp rk-r:-®
, cti per do*. Tellow Bank, fine cut.Touacc.o 'i>c:-TO

1 lb. Smoking Tobacco, S cts. per \b.. tfi-B
! cheap at PHINSKisH

Towanda, < ct. 20.1800.

Ak CARD. I
THE present riejitTs--ed state of the

Market having had the effect to pincc mat

Good.* within the uneh of Cash butter*, at
prices 'lt in lieretofore. the undersigned !><-:*-w

; tice that he ha- availed himself of this n -ti
: large extent within the pa-t len days and

many bargains such as have heretofore never
cd iu this market.

| Dec. 10, IStiO. JOSEPH

Coal, lime, Cement, Fire Brick,
Tiles, &LC.r j7IIERE is n Lime Kiln nt the D l®A ("ompaiiv 8 Rasin. in Twanihi. wlierc

stantly for sale, IVE>H hnrnt li hilr / I
be-t qnality of New Y'urk lime stone at M '
bushel, or $1 per barrel, bended tip in I HIT!*.
rents per bushel for slacked lime. I.imo -iuppol "1
nt Towanda without additional charge. Jisn

! It titer Lime at f 1 15 per barrel, and Fir' r.^9 1
j rents each. Drain 'I sles 2. .1 and lin '- ?<?*s ( ? H

; il cent* per foot, a very nice article t >r draining V

I about dwellings. Merchants supplied nth

j Axes by the dozen. J ,ek Seretns, for moving
to let at 25 cents per day each.

Hnrr'tty Coal at $2 25 per ton for l.nma
#2 t0 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered ,r '
da nt 25 cents per load.

j All the nliove fur sale nt the office of the
| k Coal Company, Towanda.

J.
Towanda, Feb. 22, Ififil. Gen. *iaiieriri^J^H

EViUS IC.
nRT ICK respectfuUy informs the

? of Towanda and vieinitv. that lie i ' r'°H
giving LESSONS ON THE I'i.iNO. Ai- > I

Tunes and Repairs Pianc^B
npon reasonable terms, and insures perfect s

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end of 1
Dec. btli, 18uo. 3m.

Clover and Tiraot®
s E E i> .

TEST RECEIVED at M E Sp '"M
*' 300 bushels ol West Branch ('lover si *

bushels of Western Timothy Seed, ot the vt-iy j
it/, and at the lowest prices fur t a-h.

Feb.2B, (sol.

j GAYUGA GROUND iiLASl1*
j Tf j\/ Y TONS from Vawger, 11 11 vv

beds. for.sale by the D-.t ?'

Steam Piaster Mills, at f3.7". ca-li or 4
months notes, j.-ayable at the Wavedv
added.

March 21,1501. C. F. U 6 |

GROUND FEPPE R
\ LLSPICE, Cinnamon. Clows. H

I *\u25a0 Pepper, Mustard Ginger. I "tli-c. be l,t

ings' puiua.-t of each, for .-ale cheap . ~

_

Dec. 20.
_ __

HOUSE FOR SALS HV

TIIK iiiliscriher offors for Mil''. °|J. . Icredit, hit new house on second s

I (Tloege. For further partiou * h"|R' r*

Store. ,
Tv w iniln. Mereh ?9.1"61.


